



The Woodlanders は1887年に出版された Thomas Hardy の小説作品の一つ
である。本稿ではこの作品を中心に取り上げる。彼の作品は良く知られた
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る The Woodlanders を中心に考察する。
この作品でこのような明暗の描写が目立って使用される背景には彼の様々




このことを Frank R. Giordano Jr. は “Hardy had realized the practical benefits
of exploiting his deep understanding of his native region, its people and their tra-





人間の相互関係に関する関心を “The human race to be shown as one great net
work of tissue, which quivers in every part when one point is shaken, like a
spider’s web if touched. Abstract realism to be in the form of Spirits, Spectral fig-











intermarriage were of Hapsburgian frequency among the inhabitant, and there
were hardly two houses in Little Hintock unrelated by some matrimonial tie or
other” (26)4と表し，この地域での婚姻や恋愛の関係の重要性を強調する。
さらに彼は上記の日記と同年の日記において，“My art is to intensify the ex-











心理を表す描写として上手く機能させる。例えば Michael Irwin は光の描写
に着目しながら，“His way of describing light derives from a habit of seeing









位置を占める Marty South と Grace Melbury の二人の女性とその周囲の男
性の目線とその周辺の明暗の描写を中心に据えて考察する。
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Half a dozen dwellings were passed without result. The next, which stood
opposite a tall tree, was in an exceptional state of radiance, the flickering
brightness from the inside shining up the chimney and making a luminous
mist of the emerging smoke. The interior, as seen through the window,
caused him to draw up with terminative air and watch. The house was
rather large for a cottage, and the door, which opened immediately into the
living-room, stood ajar, so that a riband of light fell through the opening into
the dark atmosphere without. Every now and then a moth, decrepit from
the late season, would flit for a moment across the outcoming rays and dis-









この家こそ彼が目的とした場所である。この家屋の中には Marty South と
いう女性が光に照らされる中，夜半まで内職に励んでおり，“In the room
from which this cheerful blaze proceeded he beheld a girl seated on a willow
chair, and busily working by the light of the fire, which was ample and wood.”
(7) と描写される。そして彼女の姿は部屋の灯の中で次のようにさらに描か
れる。
Her face had the usual fulness of expression which is developed by a life
of solitude. Where the eyes of a multitude continuously beat like waves
upon a countenance they seem to wear away its individuality; but in the still
water of privacy tentacle of feeling and sentiment unfold in visible luxuri-
ance, to be interpreted as readily as a printed book by an intruder. (8)
Marty South の顔をここで窓越しに Percomb は認識する。その姿は彼女の
この森林地での孤独で質素な生活とそれに伴う感情を強く反映したもののよ
うに描かれる。彼女の風貌は，この地域での経験やその中で培った感情がそ
こから読み取れるもののように表されるのである。それは “in the still water




描写であり，この書物のようなイメージを持つ風貌は The Return of the
Native の Clym のそれを思わせる。例えば，Clym の登場の際に彼の姿は
“Hence, people who began by beholding him ended by perusing him. His counte-
nance was overlaid with legible meanings.”6 と描写される。彼の姿や顔はやは
り “legible” “peruse” といった読書や文書の分析と関わる語によって示され
るのである。この点は上記の Marty の “printed book” という描写と通じる
ものであると思われる。

















Thus she had but little pretension to beauty, save in one prominent par-
ticular－her hair. Its abundance made it almost unmanageable ; its colour
was, roughly speaking, and seen here by firelight, brown ; but careful notice,
or an observation by day, would have revealed that its true shade was a rare
and beautiful approximation to chestnut. (8)
彼女の風貌の中で群を抜いた美しさを示す髪は一見すると茶色の髪のように
見えるが，注意深く観察するか，もしくは昼間に良く見ると非常に珍しく美








On this one bright gift of Time to the particular victim of his now before
us the newcomer’s eyes were fixed ; meanwhile the fingers of his right hand
mechanically played over something sticking up from his waistcoat pocket
－the bow of a pair of scissors, whose polish made them feebly responsive
to the light from within the house. In her present beholder’s mind the scene
formed by the girlish spar-maker composed itself into an impression-picture
of extreme type, wherein the girl’s hair alone, as the focus of observation,
was depicted with intensity and distinctness, while her face, shoulders,
hands, and figure in general, were a blurred mass of unimportant detail, lost
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ある。例えば J. B. Bullen は彼がこのような技法をこの作品に取り入れたこ
とに関して次のように述べる。
The significance of Impressionist technique to Hardy was that not only
was it a quintessentially modern style of painting, it was also one which em-
bodied a highly subjective response to visual stimuli. [. . .] As in Percomb’s
perception of Marty South’s hair, Impressionist technique focused on some
elements in the visual matrix to the exclusion of others, but it reflected,









ものであったのであろう｡9 この Percomb と Marty の場面はそのような彼の
意図と技術も明白に示されているところといえる。
このように Percomb の Marty への視線と欲望はこの場面において，明暗
によって効果的に示されている訳だが，これに加えて，Percomb は舞台と
なる森林地 Hintock にこの地の文化とは質を異にする概念を持ち込み，そ
れによって Marty の内面に少なからず影響を与える。彼による Marty の髪
を鬘にしようとする行為はこの作品における悲劇の出発点となっている。彼
が彼女の髪を手にした結果，Marty はその美貌を失い，Giles は家を失い，









The novel also suggests that the imposition of a capitalist economy upon
a rural community is the cause of struggle and unhappiness. Mrs. Charmond
can afford to pay for Marty South’s hair, charm Fitzpiers, and render Giles
homeless [. . .].10
彼女はこのような生存競争のような資本主義的な苛烈な競争とその価値観が
田園の中に持ち込まれているということを指摘する。そして，そのような概
念を作品中で最初にこの Hintock へと持ち込む人物こそ Percomb である。
彼はこのような価値体系に基づき Marty に視線を向ける際に彼女を飽くま
でも自分が利を得る為の商品であり，Mrs. Charmond が消費する為の商品と
して認識する。Richardson はこの点を指摘し，この Percomb と Marty の場
面を以下のように分析する。
The opening pages of The Woodlanders highlight the alienation that
money out of place brings to the community : ‘The two sovereigns con-
fronted her from the looking-glass in such a manner as to suggest a pair of
jaundiced eyes on the watch for an opportunity.’ In this image, consumer
culture literally divides Marty from herself, physically distorting her appear-
ance. (169)
Richardson は Percomb によって持ち込まれた上記の価値観は Marty の自分
自身の姿，身体の見方を変えてしまうことを指摘する。彼女は Percomb に
よってその髪を差し出すように求められた後，彼が彼女の髪の代金として置















として見られることに対する嫌悪感を高め始める。Marty South は Percomb
にその美しい髪の毛を鬘として売り渡すように迫られるが，これを頑なに
拒否し，それを示す。Percomb は彼の知る上流階級の夫人である Mrs.
Charmond の所望する鬘のために彼女に迫るが，彼女は “[. . .] She wants my
curls to get another lover with; though if stories are true she’s broke the heart















それを示すように Percomb は，“you’ve got a lover yourself, and that’s why











The cart-house adjoined the garden, and before Marty had moved she saw
enter the latter from the timber-merchant’s back door an eldery woman
sheltering a candle with her hand, the light from which cast a moving thorn-
pattern of shade on Marty’s face. (16)













彼は Giles と Marty は共にこの Hintock の自然に根ざして生きる人間であ
り，この地の自然を知り尽くす者であることを指摘する。作中では彼の指摘
するように，Martyは “Marty South alone, of all the women in Hintock and the
world, had approximated to Winterborne’s level of intelligent intercourse with
Nature”(399) と語られる。彼はこのような彼女の性質に注目しながら，
“that ‘intercourse’ with Nature, however, is not be equated with the intelligent








She would not turn again to the little looking-glass out of humanity to her-
self, knowing what a deflowered visage would look back at her, and almost
break her heart ; she dreaded it as much as did her own ancestral goddess




しまう女神 Sif の類似が示される｡12 このようにして彼女の喪失感が強調さ
れるが，ここで最も注目すべきは，その断髪の様子は “the rape” と語られ






Her most memorable gestures are her refusal of the barber’s offer to cut
off her hair [. . .]. The fierce assertion of her sexuality in Marty’s refusal,
“My hair’s my own and I’m going to keep it,” is followed by the ruthless
self-mutilation, her plundering of her selfhood [. . .]. The hair lies “savage-
ly still” “upon the pale scrubbed deal of the coffin-stool table. . . stretched
like waving and ropy weeds.” The gesture for Marty is to be a final one, so
that after Giles’s death, she looked “almost like a being who had rejected



































But she ran off into the gloom of sluggish dawn. He [Giles] did not at-
tempt to follow her. When she reached her father’s door she stood on the
step and looked back. Mr. Melbury’s men had arrived, and were loading up
the spars ; and their lanterns appeared from the distance at which she stood


















As this solitary and silent girl [Marty] stood there in the moonlight, a
straight slim figure, clothed in a plaitless gown, the contours of womanhood
so undeveloped as to be scarcely perceptible in her, the marks of poverty
and toil effaced by the misty hour, she touched sublimity at points, and
looked almost like a being who had rejected with indifference the attribute
of sex for the loftier quality of abstract humanism. (443)






























In simple corporeal presentiment she was fair and clear complexion,
rather pale than pink, slim in build and elastic in movement. Her look ex-
pressed a tendency to wait for others’ thoughts before uttering her own:










There was nothing remarkable in her dress just now beyond a natural fit-
ness, and a style that was recent for the streets of Sherton. But, had it been
quite striking, it would have meant just as little. For there can be hardly
anything less connected with a woman’s personality than drapery which she
has neither designed, manufactured, cut, sewed, nor even seen, except by a
glance of approval when told that such and such a shape and colour must be






The woman herself was conjectural creature who had little to do with the
outlines presented to Sherton eyes : a shape in the gloom, whose true qual-
ity could only be approximated by putting together a movement now and a
glance then, in that patient attention which nothing but watchful loving-
kindness ever trouble to give. (4243)
彼女の真の姿，性格，内面などは外面的な特徴からは，一切掴み取ることが
できない。可能なことは只，類推することのみである。ここではそれ故に，











Giles に連れられて，彼女の実家に帰郷した時，彼女の父 Mr. Melbury が彼
女の姿を見るときは次のように表される。
The family had gone into the parlour, and were still absorbed in them-
selves. The fire was as before the only light, and it irradiated Grace’s face
and hands so as to make them look wondrously smooth and fair beside those
of the two elders; shining also through the loose hair about her temples as
sunlight through a brake. Her father was surveying her in a dazed conjec-
ture, so much had she developed and progressed in manner and stature




“a dazed conjecture” と語られ，彼はその姿に様々な思いを巡らせているこ

























you it is that ! I’ve noticed, and I’ve noticed it many times, that a woman takes












Grace, surrounded by a sufficient number of candles to answer all purpose
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of self-criticism, was standing before a cheval glass that her father had lately
bought expressly for her use ; she was bonneted, cloaked, and gloved, and
glanced over her shoulder into the mirror, estimating her aspect. Her face
was lit with the natural elation of a young girl hoping to inaugurate on the
morrow an intimate acquaintance with a new, interesting, and influential
friend. (64)























full of the words of her father to give him any encouragement. The years-
long regard that she had had for him was not kindled by her return into a




然，Marty の父，Mr. South の家の樹上で作業をしているところを通りかか
り，声を掛けられた際の描写が上の引用である。この時，彼女は内心，彼の
存在が気に掛かりつつも父の言葉に逆らうことができない。そのような内面












Personally she liked the home of her childhood much, and she was not
ambitious. But her husband had seemed so dissatisfied with the circum-
stances hereabout since their marriage that she had sincerely hoped to go
for his sake. (236)
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“Human love is a subjective thing－the essence itself of man, as that
great thinker Spinoza says－ipsa hominis essentia－it is joy accompanied by
an idea which we project against any suitable object in the line of our vision,










うに Fitzpiers のこのような嗜好は “The young lady remained in his thoughts.
He might have followed her, but he was not constitutionally active, and preferred
a conjectural pursuit.” (135) と語られる｡ (尚，注目すべきことに，ここでも






る｡ この作品の他にも The Return of the Nativeの Clymや Tess of D’urbervilles
の Angel などがやはり同様に女性たちを観念的に捉え，理想化している。
この点に関して Anne Alexander は当時の社会の中に見られる女性観の反映
の一つであることを指摘している。
Hardy is, in effect, inviting us to consider how far society misuses an in-
stinctive tendency to idealize the Beloved. Instead of simply recognizing its
place in the course of a romantic relationship, Hardy’s society expects real








は Grace のことを “This phenomenal girl will be the light of my life while I am
at Hintock [. . .]” (157) と語る。彼にとって彼女との出会いはまさに暗雲の
中に輝く光のように感じられるのである。(尚，先に示した引用箇所でも彼
は “rainbow iris” という比喩を用いている｡）このように，彼は主観的な思
考によって彼女を捉え，彼女のイメージは光の比喩によって示される。























The blind had been drawn up as she used to have it when a girl, and she
could just discern the dim tree-tops against the sky on the neighbouring hill.
Beneath this meeting-line of light and shade nothing was visible save one
solitary point of light, which blinked as the tree-twigs waved to and fro be-
fore its beams.
From its position it seemed to radiate from the window of a house on the
hill-side. The house had been empty when she was last at home, and she
wondered who inhabited the place now.
Her conjectures, however, were not intently carried on, and she was
watching the light quite idly when it gradually changed colour, and at length
shone blue as sapphire. Thus it remained several minutes, and then it













The latter’s [Grace’s] eyes rested on the distant glimmer, around which
she allowed her reasoning fancy to play in vague eddies that shaped the
doing of the philosopher behind that light on the lines of intelligence just re-
ceived. [. . .]
Thus she remained thinking, the imagined pursuits of the man behind the
light intermingling with conjectural sketches of his personality ; till her eyes









彼女の前に差し出す。その薬は “The liquid was of an opaline hue, and bore a
label with an inscription in Italian.” (397) と語られ，オパールのような光沢










































苦悩する女性の姿は後年の代表作である Tess of the D’Urbervilles のヒロイン





味などが研究されてきた。例えば， Michael Irwin はその一人であり，彼もこ
のような彼の作品内に登場する描写に着目している。彼は特に光に着目し，
“Light is a major theme of this kind, traceable in all the novels and very many of
the poems. Originally the propensity was no doubt instinctive” と述べ，このよ
うな描写がHardyの作品においては頻出するものであり，彼の作品に登場する
詳細な人物や自然の描写の中でも特筆すべきものであり，彼の作風の特色の一
つであることを指摘している 。(Irwing “Seen in a New Light : Illumination and
Irradiation in Hardy.” 1)
2. Frank R Giordano Jr, “I’d Have My Life Unbe” : Thomas Hardy’s Self-Destructive
Characters, (Alabama : U of Alabama P, 1984) 137.
3. Thomas Hardy, The Life and Work of Thomas Hardy (London : Macmillan, 1984)
183 本稿での彼の日記，手記の引用はこの版によるものである。
4. Thomas Hardy, The Woodlanders. (New York : AMS Press, 1984) 本稿での作品
の引用は全てこの版によるものである。
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5. Michael Irwin, “Seen in a New Light : Illumination and Irradiation in Hardy.”
Thomas Hardy : Text and Contexts. Ed. Philip Mallett. (London : Macmillan, 2002)
2.





ラス 9)と述べる。このような技巧に Hardy は着目していたのである。実際に
Hardy は1886年12月７日にこのような流れを組む絵画に触れて感銘を受け日記
にも次のように記している。
“At the Society of British Artists there is good technique in abundance ; [. . .]
The impressionist school is strong. It is even more suggestive in the direction of
literature than in that of art.” (191)
8. J. B. Bullen, The Expressive Eye : Fiction and Perception in the Work of Thomas
Hardy. Oxford : (Oxford UP, 1986) 182.
9. Michael Millgate は Hardy の伝記の中でこの The Woodlanders の出版に彼が成
功を収めた後に当時のロイヤルアカデミーの院長であり，画家であり，彫刻家




gesture in sending his book to Sir Frederick Leighton is indicative of his continuing





10. Angelique Richardson, “Hardy and Biology” Thomas Hardy : Text and Contexts. Ed
Philip Mallett. (London : Macmillan, 2002) 169.
11. Ian Gregor, “The Great Web : The Woodlanders,” Thomas Hardy. Ed. Harold
Bloom. (New York : Chelsea House, 1987) 80.





13. Anne Alexander, Thomas Hardy : The ‘Dream-Country’ of his fiction,
(London : Vision Press, 1987,) 108.
14. Hardy の作品においては，本作に限らず女性の登場人物の多くは社会的な抑圧
とその不条理に苦しむ。Rosemarie Morgan はこれに関して “they struggle to
shape their own lives with a vigour and energy resilience that is, to the reader, the
more remarkable for the fact that theirs is a struggle against all odds, a struggle in
a world that, [. . .] is not friendly to women” (Morgan x.) と述べ，女性たちは
そのような世界や社会の中で必死に生きる道を模索し，苦悩している様子が描
かれていることを指摘する。
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The 	:
Light and Darkness, Desire, Eye
TANIYAMA, Tomohiko
The Woodlanders was published in 1887. The novel is one of Thomas
Hardy’s famous works along with Tess of the D’urbervilles and Jude the Obscure.
The main theme of the novel concerns the tragedy of men and women in rural
Wessex. All Hardy’s novels contain many detailed expressions ; not only detailed
representations of men and women but also detailed descriptions of those charac-
ters in their natural setting; especially, the first appearance of characters is
closely linked with the description of nature where characters metaphorically
disclose their hidden emotions within the natural scene.
Among the descriptions of nature in the novel, the most impressive is chia-
roscuro, the contrast between light and dark, particularly, noteworthy. In all his
works, the light and dark reflects the emotion of his characters. For instance,
whenever the characters are depressed, the darkness is inserted around the
characters. Conversely, whenever the characters are in high spirits, a light im-
agery is used. This contrast is one of important keys for understanding his nov-
els.
One of the conspicuous examples in The Woodlanders is the expression of
the psychological contrast between two women: Marty South and Grace
Melbury. This paper chiefly considers the interrelation of the chiaroscuro of the
two women. Through the light and the dark, their consciousness and uncon-
sciousness against men are represented.
For Marty South, the light means man’s desire for her body. This is well
represented when the merchant Percomb, who wants to buy her hair for a wig,
looks at her in her cottage. The light emphasizes her physical beauty, especially
her hair. But it also implies his focused gaze on her hair. The light shows his de-
sire to get the beautiful hair for his own commercial purposes. However, she




Charmond’s wig to draw man’s attention to her. Marty is disgusted to be an ob-
ject of man’s desire. (But the reason why she kept her hair is very paradoxical.
In fact, Marty kept it for Giles Winterborne whom she loved, so subconsciously
she wanted to be the object of man’s desire albeit one man in particular.
However, after she cut off her hair, the hair served to attract men’s eye as a pos-
sible wig for Mrs. Charmond. Marty inevitably attracts men’s desire.) However,
through cutting her hair herself she undergoes a form of metaphorical castration,
which reveals her attempt to get away from being a commercial or sex object.
After this incident, Marty avoids to be thrown by the light, since, to her, all light
is a metaphorical representation of men’s eyes, not only Percomb’s. As a result,
she hides herself in the darkness. The darkness shutters her off from men; in
the last scene, when she stands before the grave of Giles, her appearance is hid-
den in mist and darkness. The darkness here symbolizes her rejection of being
an object of men’s desire.
For Grace, the chiaroscuro is very different from Marty. She was born in
Hintock, but following her father’s will was educated in the urban culture. She
is close to being an outsider as far as regional culture is concerned. In addition,
her personality is very passive toward men (her father and husband). Therefore,
her attitude toward light and dark is different from that of Marty. For instance,
when she returns to her home, she meets her father Melbury in the light, which
implies his joy to see his daughter as a refined lady. The light also represents his
desire for her to be such a refined lady. Grace is also aware of his eye and desire.
She does not reject the desire of men that the light represents : rather, she bends
to it rather than rejecting. For example, she dresses herself to attract men sur-
rounded by the illumination of candles. Her illuminated appearance also symbol-
izes a womanhood that men desire. Grace subconsciously tends to become the
type of woman that men want. She is not disgusted to be the object of men’s de-
sire as Marty is. And for Grace, the light frequently appears as a representation
of male superiority. For instance, in the night when she came back to her native
countryside from the school, she sees at a mystic light, which is revealed from
Fitzpiers’s house. By this light Grace imagines his superior knowledge and
power, which enhances her interest in him. As a result they eventually marry.
And, when she has a fever, Fitzpiers helps her with medicine. The bottle of
medicine reveals an image of light with opaline hue. The light has become a
─ ─
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symbolic phenomenon that represents superiority over her. Grace accepts his
superiority and she adjusts herself to a world that is not friendly toward women.
The light represents men’s desire and her obedience.
Thus light and darkness represent two ways of woman’s life in a men’s
world. Marty rejects men’s desire. Conversely, Grace passively accepts their
desire and vigilance. But neither succeeds to obtain a happy marriage. Marty
cannot unite with Giles, because she feels that Giles should marry Grace accord-
ing to the promise of Grace’s father, and has spoiled her beauty by cutting her
hair. Grace marries Fitzpiers following the will of her father. However, Fitzpiers
is not capable of being the superior man that she expected. Consequently she
also fails to achieve a happy marriage. The unfortunate marriage is one of the im-
portant themes in Hardy’s works. Hardy seemed to portray freedoms even
within an oppressive society. Through the impressive visual representation of
woman’s misfortune, he accuses contemporary society where men’s one-sided
oppression dominates women as defective and evil. Through the achievement of
this novel, he appears to continue to investigate the problem till the achievement
of Tess of D’urbervilles in which he represents fiercely oppressed women and the
sexual tyranny of men.
